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—Owqc** of tobacco. and much to the 
surprise of ibe more radical section of 
the people, a generous allowance of 
roe.'

OBJECTIVE OF ENEMYmy DYSPEPTIC 
CAN GET WELL

WEATHER PROPHETS 
VERY UNRELIABLELicense For Explosives Factory Op 

posed by Admiralty and RefuaedThe same item appeared in ether 
papers under various headings. It is 
only fair to state 
lion waa sent to th

That la, the Unscientific Fores asters 
Ltd.. Who Base Their Oueeeea en 

Superstition
Nobel's Explosives Coœpauy, I 

failed at SHtingboume, England, v> 
get an exploslrea factory at Har'y 
Isle. Evidence In support of Lie ap 
plication wax given by Sir Fn-dur < k euperatl" 
Nathan, formerly of the Army, an. wealht-.

that^
hjfese papers In type

written lorm by the Inter-Provincial 
News Agency, 15 Wilton avenue, 
Toronto. This ‘News Agency’ is run 
in the liquor interests in Canada, and 
(ta work is to supply C/aadian papers 
free ol charge, with a weekly news 
letter, which is compiled by an editor 
in charge. The one aim of this 'New* 
Agency’ is to discredit ibe temper
ance cause, and the news articles sent

that informa-
Peep eysm in your oven.
See thoM! loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—eubstantted.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba etrength that 
is in FIVE ROSES will hold aim us 
till ostr-
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the or*.
No oeslghtiy holes 'twist crust and 
never.
AO risen

By Takki “Fnüt-a-flrcs” 
Says Capi. Swan

r'iThere le no other 1 object around 
Whisk r ch a mass of eigne and 

has arisen than the 
1 spite of the repeated

V V
Life le very miserable to those who 

with Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
tomach and Biliousness. This 

Captain Swan feme of the 
best known Aippen on the Great 
lake.) telle bow to get quick relief 
from Stomach Trouble.
Post Bob WELL, Omr. May 8tb, 191».

"A man has a poor chance of living 
and enjoying life when be cannot eat. 
That was what was wrong with me. 
l/tm of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I have 
had trouble with theee dieeaaee for 

deal of flesh 
the last

"'Yae»ertl>, is 01 the most careful aclen- 
tiala. p- lie will probably go dn to 
the end of time talking of "wet" 

"dry"

Brigadier-General Btone.
-On the other side, MaJarGencrsi 

Maxwell, General Officer Commanding 
the East Coast Defences, on behalf 
of the Admiralty, said If an explosive-- Fj“
Uaori w=r., WUHI.hed *>n Ibe IIT, JJJJJ, "" hl- 
posed elle It would form an opjectivi the making of 
for an enemy, who. If successful in some will suggest 
securing a landing there, would be' »,w* Influence 
able to take the defence of Hbeerne*. £

Captain H'hwann, assistant dlMu Inal

IHier frorn
ne and looking 
ith the varying 

meteoroio- 
to say that the

effect whatever In 
11--r ' i-angea, while 
that the only pos

it can have upon the 
similar to Die

a lure, hot (hat 
glil as to he

moons and 
for weatheir changes w 

moon Moat 
lined

out art distorted a « twisted in every 
conceivable war > - the rflort to sc 
compliah that poiooee. The above 
slander on I«ord Ülichener is a fait 
sample. Kitchener did ray. 'every 
man on the bnttle line will fight on t 
foil stomach,' but the balance of the 
paragraph is the work of the liquor 
trade's News Agency.’ The fact* 
are that Kitchener baa forbidden tbi 
use of liquor in any way in the army, 
and has given orders that consign
ments from iriends mu -t not be for
warded. The liquor trade is only 
showing its band when it will libel 
a man like Kitchener' li 
make it appear thaï I harp 
f o intoxicating drinks. The Mon 
treat 'Wltoese' article on anothii 
page,shows that the use of liquor bas 
been piohibi'ed in the Kusa-an artnt 
sod in the Canadian camp, as well as 
In the British ranks —Piee Pitas,

imust be so ■
years. 1 lost • great 
ami suffered constantly. For 
couple of years, I have taken I 
a-tives” and have been so pleased with 
the results that I have recommended 
them on many occasions to friends and 

uainteore». I am aura that "Fruit-
u”;

In the rear. sosnly— to it ay risen.
T—s«dd
the FIVE ROSES laavna 

Crinkly ami appetising of srwsL 
Caldao brawn and lender.
•nawjr af ensmb—light as Rdstl.d.wm 
nVE ROSES helps a la*.
Try il mm. **

- ir h
Another favorite hui- rutltfon Is dial 

he equinoctial gales. Canful 
Ujons made hy the observatory 

11 to, based on tai- ee 
trio, Quebng *|d the

Y«tor of the Air Department of the A4 
mlralty, said an explosives factory 
there would hamper the operation* of 
the Instructional ' flying school ai 
Eastehurcb.

The chairman of th* Bench- an
nounced, After a private consultation, 
that they could not disregard the 
evidence of General Maxwell, 
objection of the Admiralty roust be 
upheld, end the license refuaed.

V,of t
cal
©illcltiln et loro 
»f gales In Onto 
Marltli.i- 
of forty years, lead the 
elusion that there Is n

JKiv'»" have helped me gres 
following the diet rules and 
“Fruit-s-tlves’ ’ according to directions, 
soy person with Dyspepsia will get 
benefit''. h. SWAN

by all dealers 
ityjc *b«6 for |i.y>, ©r trial sire 
75c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Frnil-aHives Limited, Ottawa.

®-«co v-ring I

crease In storm energy abifit the 
time of 1 he equinox, and that §, i-rm 
•f any other six days in gag other 
part of the months of March pr Hep 
Him her would give quit# *4 many 
gains occurring, whether modtirafo or 
heavy, as is shown to hsvT, taken 
place between the lVth and ÏUI-

There are mill 
ellng faithfully to the 
rain falls on hi. Bwlth 
If. It will rain 
day# thereafter, and ■ 
the Incontrovertible a- lentlflc fact re 
eorded hy the Greenwich Observator, 
for tweniy years that not once did I. 
rain for forty days.

On a par with these aupersitlona Is 
our. belief that a certain cold day te 
the "coldest ever", and that when it 
gets really warm, "It never was *0 
Sot," and also that "the weather of 
the country la changing,". It la of 
Interest to note the Information on 
this point In mi article on Meteor
ology In Canada" aa reprint«4 from 
the Journal of the lloyal Aat 
Bocluty of Canada:

"In order to gather Information aa 
to whether any atl-. tlon waa p-ild to 
Meteorology end Climatology lu the 
early days of Canadian history, 
'Halations it the Jesuite' have beau 
carefully gone over, and all refer
ences to climate phenomena hav. been 
copied and arranged under varions 
headings, such aa winter, enminar, 
drought and other phenomena and 
from theae r»ot«.s It has been p-u-wlble 
to draw conclusions aa to tne g-nsral 
character of the sausons In < -uada 
during the 17th and tilth centurl- » ,, , 
and a study of the notes leads to the 
conclusion that the only valuei.ie in
formation to b# gathered from this 
source Is that this climate then waa 
Just about the same aa It is now,*

• Prulut-rivcs’ ’are sold iThe i h
'Ma» %a order t< 

is aomt ue- Té
s. ilWhite Ribbon News. :<i6. *I LORD MA orrs FIRST GOLF

i«ord Mayor, Kir Thomas

persons wh.i 
belief that \: 

h»S Day—July'• Christian Temperance Union 
deed in 1H74.

AlN.-Tb# protact ton "t the home, the 
abobUon of the lui nor traffic sod the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden I lu le in custom 
ana in law.

Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Isuid.

Haim:» A knot, ol White Bibiws.
W atom woep—Agitate

Omoaaa or Wovpvium Vaunt 
('resident Mrs. L. W. Bleep, 
lxf View President Mr*. 0, Bryant, 
find Vic* President Mrs. J. J>. Chan

I Vice President Mr#. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Becy- Mrw. W. Mitchell. 
Gov. Kecrwtary -Mr*. ti 
Treaeurer - Mrs. H l'i

tor forty c(Msegutiv<i 
that In spU* o'

London's
Vanalttart Bowater, opened a new 
golf course at Hhlrley Park and sud 
denly found himself under the neces
sity of malting bis first essay at golf 
before a critical crowd.

Hlr Thomas had nrver used a club 
In hie life, end when Tom Crapp, the 
prrrfesalonal, put one In hla hand and 
told him how to strike th# Innocent- 
looking bell the Lord Mayor looked 
with perplexity at the flag on the 
green 400 yards away. However, be 
buttoned 1 p hla coat and said ha 
would do It,

Then he struck wildly at the little 
ball, actually hit It, and It diove hard 
Info an unhappy spectator.

The ball rebounded Into th# rough 
and was not found for a few minutes. 
Then It was handed to the perspiring 
Lord Mayor In a silver frame aa a 
souvenir.

cXot ^Bleached mJfltL1'
iminmiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiHaw—

cXot fBl
Convereed with Friends 

Who have Passed Away.
Sir Oliver Izdge, pireidsot of tin 

Sx let y for I'byslcsl Keaveich. in » 
lecture n Waiw.ith made e alnkiny 
dvclaielion on hi« vplnlua faith, ex
pressing his absolute convict (Ol in 
the future es-at«ns»-, #nd a'allag ibe* 
he had cor,verged with h-s fr end» 
that had ) s ted away.

‘I say this.’ said Bir U ivei. <,» 
defin t nient fit gromds I say i> 
hreeu* I kr.ow that criiain Mvwds r < 
ruin - etlll egiel. Lec iUS 1 I SV t-lk<d 
•o tl eiu Communication is posaii,l, 
but one mutt obey the la *-» lo û- r 
out the conditions I do not »sy It I» 
easy, hut I asy if is possible,

‘1 tell vou that these people still 
take sn interest in the things th» 
sr« going on. that they still IVp .,1 
to know more about ibinge then w. 
do, end they are eb'e iiom time 1. 
time to communlrele with ua. ‘

FOR SALE BT WM. O. BLEAKNEY

Quality. Service. Price.Feed Molassesfti
aaruatmaainurra.

1'eaee and Arbitration. Mrs. L. lUid. 
Evangelistic - Mrs, Geo. Bishop.

in Hahlwth-wM Mrs

utnfutruiuM in Bclioole-

[ALL cattle LOVE m
Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same, 

, time improve your stock.
Feed Molance i, recognized aa the cluapett and 

Belt Iced lor all live stock.

The*; ere three Imiiortmit factor. In every pureheee, To eae- 
riSte eue wie of them meeii. dlwetiefeetlon, If you order 
your Fell Suit or Ovcrcoet here you will l,e sutlefletl beceuee 
Î'2a-IK*.X5Ü1'0U (QUALITY) when you went It (SERVICE) end yon ere «Iwaye *-ltlne full velue (PRICE)

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

Mr*. G. Gutten.
IxiroUrrmen Mrs. J KeiniiOm 
Willard Home tin, tl, I'merman. 
U, 11. Bulletui Mr*. Lsngil"
I'rees Work—Mue M»rg»r«rt 
f'artor Meeting# M n, J. Kaye.
L T. L Mr*. Howe.

A P. rlelen Beauty

a » y y Ladies’ Coots.Fadwu, AteMplw - $IM0
• 750

i M-8ui.li * 2$ • . 4.75
I AIIF.O, B.HiIIIm,

lib hr ms** InlU 
M fee • Trial MeetNyaW

m ewiws MLAMH C0„ l#M
MAUfAX, N. «.

A Song for Women.
We cannot go with the fighting line, 

Of help to Hie s gun,
Or do deeds that will star shine 

Till the nation's life is run.
But we can help with s coinage high 

To M our men good cheer,
With a stirring word instead of a elgl 

And a smile Instead of » tear.

f - - BarreU, * 42 “LORE OF THE SEA I)nn t worry about bavin* to go in ilia city or lending «way 
for your fall and winter coat. Walt and see my line. Very 
lateat etyle, belt that cm be got. fi« to *3* and no two alike.D-esilr. Ru|as Which Portuguese H|H> 

ore Ones ObservedCASTOR IA
Hornn remarkable advice to *#*• 

farers Is given In an old Fortum#* 
book, published for the guidai)" of 
mariner*. Amongst other »tor* It 
deals with th# rights of captain* to 
assault sailors, and th# method « in 
which the (.Hacks are to ho

The sailor la advised to bear cal 
eny verbal stru >a that an Irate « 
per may kuiHjt hi in, bin If w« 
passed to blows he whs to run a
into th* hows and firmly take 
aland beside the suclior rhain, j 

Should an Infuriated master, 
with a belaying pin or other Kgial 

base him to hi* struwaibld

For Infants and Children.

Th Kind You Han Always Bought m J. G. VANBUSKIRK
Mtgnatuie of “THE CLOTHIER”JFEEDi

?MASSES
iCmouiw,

With never a sigh or aching heart. 
With courage in out lace,

We «aU4 StFoor wore end lake out

w -•

PREPARE FORA dentist in K'X'hssle' was visit*! 
hy s native ol Duchess County tot at 
ulcerated tooth

-~ir /

^05For the glory of the race.
•That’s a b»d tooth,' e-M the mut 

should ad vit»
*Y

For men, the march and the mil ol

And the bettle'e fiery breath,
And the mighty chance that with 

them cornea 
Ol glory—or of death.

Fvr women, the spirit that sends 
them there

With a courage twice their own, 
Tne pride that never knows despair, 

And a faith that knows no moan 

The men can follow wl ;re Nelson led, 
And Wellington and Drake,

And the brave unnamed in age* deed 
Who fought lot their country's 

sake
We women of Kogfand, loo, shall add 

A page to history,
For we give our dear ones and a it

ol I he forceps, 'and 
you to spar* >oui.sell p„|n hy 1 klny 
gs*. li will be only fifiy rente more 
And the demis.t showed hie merhi# 
to the doubtful person Horn Duché.» 
County, explaining its workings- 
bow lie would foil asleep for a mlniih 
or two, and then awake with the loot I 
and the pain gone At lest the pa 
tient conaenled and look out his wsl-

•d Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us
•«4M»

FLOORING 
SHEATHING 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOOK

weapon, <
the mariner was to «lip around IB|h<i 
farther side of tin. chain. »hotSFh« 
«till be pursued, lie was to fi aim* I* 
muss mains to witness that Ibe 
hurt broken Hie rules hy tint 
Big th# chain 

Than, ai Ihhi. 
hlmewlfl Other 
clpllne am sot oui, ai 
noble effort to make 
fit tbs crime.

Th© ship's clerk, a privileged Ufor 
who arfod si hookkweper, pur 

oar, and osrgo-master, was liable to 
h# branded in the forehead, to 
his right hand, and to forfeit 
property If he made a wrong 
I» the s. ip's hook, or court'

MME, LEON* B6B0UX such an entry
Mme, Leone ft- bon x la lit* rnnet beau- * see man who fell asleep mE hla

W* w""“" '» **»»•»* 5S* wâ”r°'wlw ' ui «Î«'Æm
her husband, Fnul Ifobou*. noted committed in hostile waters. In that 
playwright. Other Judges of wo r«e he must be sirlppud miked, Rug 
manly beauty a re Inclined to agree A*1 hy messmates, and dupked 
with him, In fact, several French (r llh wurt, e„ Og>o#r, howsygri be 

would only lose all foml .,xe*M hi» 
bread, slid have a pull „f water flung 
over him from th* head downward*.

The Nelrotific American ha» nr 
l«se then two article# dl»cu»»lng tin 
reported «Inking of li M H Aude 
• im» during which it point» out thei 
ihl# pertlcnler loss t# equ v»l»nt to 
the sum total of all other British na
val losses during Hie war. 'And yet 
so vest,' it Mira Ms Ibe British navy, 
and so greet ifo ship bolldlng ca
pacity/ that despits till» lose, the 
British dreadonghts will number ji 
on Deo, lit. It dwells upon the tact 
that not only waa the loss covered by 
« new dreadnought, but that two 
"there were virtually ready. This 
rit comforting, hut additional comfort 
Ilea in the fact that according to the 
latest Information, the Audacious la 
not a total loss, end within a few 
weeks will be again in the filing line.

It I» HO* gum,rally known that If » 
place of sqdn la dkw.lved in th* wnlur in 
which tfotatoesimi to be cleaned It will

found they will scrape much quicker) 
also, if » little milk lw added to the

;..... ' *<■-> no l„,ll,.| ,! ,||
improve th# flavor ami also knap the 
mint from turning .them dark.

DOMINION All/
HIMNWI
-ÎViïttosy?

RT
X X

il* woe to dflfrh'l
llttl# mal tors of dis

id they show u
the punlstiHeni LAND OF •ovm

WolivJll0rjrimofT,ckbltit
(forreoted to Kept, 90ih, 1914,

Kxpress for Truro and Hallfaa « IB a.nt. 
Accrn for Halifax 111..'» p ro.
Ki|irea* for Truro and Halifax 4,16 "
K« press lot It, John end

Yarmouth
Aoeom for Annapoll* SJOp.M,

ipres* for Annapolis Hat. only 6.54 «•
A'BL-.'iilfï/teïï""
Kingsport,

Ici.

X-7'Never mind paying now,' an Id tl e 
dentist pul run m ugly.

'I wasn't thinking of peylnr,' rr 
«ponded the Dutcheas County person 
-But f thought that III was golf-y 
to sleep I'd like to count my won») 
first/

J. H. HICKS & SONSsl/hU

•S": BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
9,61 a.nt.

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLPVILLE. N. 8.

I-Kind
For the cause of liberty,

—Kllasbstb Baker, in lepnâim Tele- 
grepb,

I wasnureil palHfol (hiUieliy MIMAHII » 
WW1MMWT#

NAVAKIf M. MUM,IN,
Chsthew, Out.
I wse ou vit id lultnrnmnUiin hy MINAKD* 

UB1MBWT,

artists iwve declared that her love- 
lines* Is unrivalled.

Kxjtresa from Anna
Hun mil, fl. 16 » m

Kipr* from K«,t«IIU, o. 16».™,
Awm. from Annapolla 18.al
Kipraat from Ysrmmuh and

Bt, J. hn, N.M, 4
* HnlWns « 61 a m.

a**waS, da

Full ne un of Life,
We live in deeds, not years; in 

tbeoghte, not breath.,
In feeling, net In figures on a dial, 
Ws should count time by heartibrob# 

He moat lives
Who thinks moat, feels the noblest, 

Mb (be beet.
Ufa's but a means unto an tod; that

/tike. W A. JOHNSON
Team* ov Auto* always ready for a drive through the 

Mvatigwliim Und.
Wspatl, Owl,
I we»»e»sd ol tsvlsl Nsurslgl* hy MINAKD s 

WNIMKNT

Freud en Undertaker»
A man, who represented that hla !

Hand-power Propeller
For proptiling boats a F.eaabman 

lnvento'1 paddi., wiu<ei« whioh 
•ttotimrt to any boat And re- 

n man pulling st oar)Ik.

16 “Wife had Jual died, called At the has 
nffi'es of two firms ol undertakers 
In Burrbeed to make Arrsngeutenis 
for the funeral, In each InaUnca a
parcel WAS made up for him with th# ! Mloka Feet Stamps
usual greva clothes required on such ^ *" absorbent pad to hold wai*:
occasion* The man made ruquaste ,,.w!<âî* «P I
far a loan of rouan to toal.l. Mro ; îT.ÏISo,-* aütoîSS to 

to carry out other arrangement# pend-
l.tg payment of the ineurance. Till» Cement In Far

that any prison ofiwrlng spirituous request was refused, but tha order for Waaovertea of e*te#i 
liquor to the kuoainn troupe will be the Informent wee taken as huna-fidu, i "î ,,mî'u'n* ‘‘”d

....
.............- ...

«tonnl paru H th» town, MOI tl™
*«• «««n-4 «i *i»t uni

hwk.4 «PM «. « «ra.»om. pwtlwl itote

Ww-i-liaa» osrefullp.
'If pissa from ' 

A worn, from 1 
Kstirew from I 
.Thee traîna

i II. HAII.NV L, I»y Auto »r team.Parte#I., ton, hy °"

T. E. HIT
ion

■ Praprlafor.I loHtor»
üusBiân Court Martial for 

Giving Soldier» Liquor.
{«ondes, Onto1 er a.s —The Mu-sun 

governor of Galicia has announced

for

sak
■fiaiTwo hundred memiiers of the french1. , 

pwll' Kent, out of * total of W#7, are (jf 
serving with the army, The aaldnet U ; l«ut. 
iwnslfiering how it ««m i—• r.„ ' days
these mem In rs to leave their posts tern-
pur.,11,. n II,,11|,„ m, 1,8, |„

-■a.-
tef lontof. main, an and to all thto|«

“1.
—Fhlllp James Bailey, J. wst-

A
LJAI

oftried by couil wwrllal, This state.

are
01. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

Oiyea Run.'
•tie line will
/ said Ia»Aon
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